
              The Greek 

 
SOUPS 

 
Avgolemono: our own Greek chicken rice 
lemon soup 
 

Cup $4 Bowl $6 
 

Fakyes: our own special vegetarian lentil soup 
 

Cup $4 Bowl $6 

 
SALADS  
served with a Pita 

 

Greek Salad: with a mix blend of romaine and 
iceberg lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta-cheese, 
dolmades, peppers, onions, radishes and olives 

Sm: $6 Med: $10 Lg: $11 
 

“Horiatiki” village salad: cut small, chunks of feta, 
tomato cucumbers, dolmades, pepper, onions, 

radishes and olives tossed topped with oregano 
Sm:$9 Med: $13 Lg: $15 

 

Caesar Salad: romaine lettuce topped with 
croutons, Caesar dressing and grated Parmesan 

Sm: $5 Med: $9 Lg: $10 
 

Wedge Salad: fresh wedges of iceberg drizzled with 
creamy blue-cheese dressing and topped with 

crumbled bacon, tomato and red onions 
Sm:$6 Med: $10 Lg:$11 

 

 
SALAD TOPPINGS: 

Additional 
 

*chicken brest *chicken gyro *pork souvlaki * 
chicken souvlaki *falafel *sheftalia *loukaniko 

$6 

 
*gyro *veal souvlaki *loukaniko $7 

 
^^ *Salmon *filet of sole *Shrimp  $8 

 

 
 

Grill Of Huntington 
 

 
HOT SANDWICHES 

served on pita bread with lettuce, tomato, onion- 
tzatziki ( sauce on the side) 

 
Gyro: our own made rotisserie sliced lamb  
and beef  

$8 

  

Chicken Gyro: sliced chicken  $8 
  

Veal Souvlaki: tender chunks of veal with 
sautéed pepper and onion   

$9 

  

Pork Souvlaki: chunks of pork tenderloin  $8 
  

Chicken souvlaki: chunks of chicken  $8 
  

Sheftalia: Cypriot style homemade sausage  $8 
  

Falafel:  vegetarian chickpea patty  $7 
  

Greek Salad Sandwich  $6 
  

Greek Loukaniko:  Greek sausage  $9 
  

Gyro & Pork Souvlaki: 
combination  

$10 

  

Gyro& Chicken Souvlaki: combination  $10 

 
 DELUXE with french fries or rice additional $3  

 

 
GREEK PIZZA 

 
Greek pizza: spinach and feta cheese topped 
with melted mozzarella cheese  

$8 

  

Cheese pizza:  marinara sauce and 
mozzarella cheese only  

$7 



 
add gyro or chicken topping additional $3 

^^BURGERS 
served with pickle and cole slaw 

 
   

Beef Burger  $6 
Cheese Burger  $7 

Bacon Cheese Burger $7 
Greek Burger $7 
Grilled Chicken Burger  $7 
Turkey Burger  $7 
Vegetable Burger $6 
Fried or Broiled Sole Fish  $8 
  
Deluxe –served with lettuce, tomato, fries or rice  $3 

 
WRAPS 

on a flour tortilla bread 

 
Chicken Caesar: with caesar dressing, 
parmesan cheese and lettuce 

$8 

  
Buffalo: crispy chicken, blue cheese, hot 
sauce and lettuce 

$8 

  
Greek salad $6 

 
Chefs: with gyro meat, feta cheese, lettuce 
and onion served with tzatziki   

$8 

  
Falafel: with hummus, tomato, cucumber, 
lettuce and onion served with tahini  

$8 

  

DELUXE with french fries or rice additional $3 

 
QUESADILLAS 

all quesadillas are prepared with a cheddar & 
mozzarella mix , diced tomatoes and onion served 

with sour cream 
 

Cheese: with feta-cheese $8 
Chicken Quesadilla: with bacon $10 
Gyro Quesadilla $10 
Vegetable Quesadillas: with green pepper 
and jalapeno 

$9 

 
(^^)These menu items can be cooked to your liking. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, 
fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may increase your rick of food-borne illness especially if you 
have certain medical conditions. We will not assume any liability for adverse reaction to 
food consumed, or items one may come in contact with while eating our food 

APPETIZERS 
 
Keftedes:our traditional Greek meatballs $8 

Loukaniko: traditional Greek sausage $8 
Sheftalia: our own Cypriot style sausage $8 
Grill-Mix: keftedes, gyro, sheftalia and pork 
souvlaki 

$13 

 
~SPREADS SERVED WITH A PITA~ 

 
Tzatziki: Greek yogurt with cucumber and 
garlic  

$4 

Dolmades: stuffed grape leaves (8)  $5 
Hummus: chickpea with tahini sauce $6 
Tarama: Greek caviar $7 
Tirokafteri: Greek spicy feta with roasted 
red peppers  

$7 

Baba-Ganoush: eggplant spread $7 
Special Combo-App: hummus topped with 
keftedes, dolmades, cucumber, tomato, 
pepperoncini pepper and olives 

$13 

Special Cold-App: tarama topped with feta-
cheese, dolmades, tomato, cucumber, 
pepperoncini and olives 

$13 

 
~SEAFOOD~ 

 
Kalamari: crispy fried squid $12 
Grilled Octapodi: tender octopus 
charbroiled   

$14 

Clam Strips: served with tartar sauce $8 
 

~CHEESE~ 
 

Saganaki: assorted Greek cheeses melted 
with grilled tomato  

$11 

Haloumi: grilled Cypriot cheese $8 
Feta: Greek cheese with Greek olive oil and 
oregano  

$6 

 
~BAKED~ 

 



Tiropita: cheese pie with a feta cheese mix  $6 

Spanakopita: Greek spinach pie $6 
Spinach casserole: Greek spinach mixture 
topped with melted mozzarella 

$7 

PLATTERS 
platters served with a cup of soup, Greek or tossed 
salad, french fries or rice and peas and pita bread 

 
Gyro: sliced rotisserie lamb and beef blended 
with selected herbs and seasoning 

$17 

Chicken Gyro: sliced chicken  $17 
Pork Souvlaki: charbroiled tender chunks of 
pork  

$17 

Chicken Souvlaki: charbroiled tender 
chunks of chicken breast marinated in Greek 
seasoning 

$17 

Veal Souvlaki: tender chunks of veal with 
sautéed onion and pepper 

$19 

Sheftalia:  our own Cypriot sausage $17 
Loukaniko: traditional Greek sausage $18 
Keftedes: our own Greek style meatballs $17 
Greek Grill: combination of gyro meat, 
keftedes, pork souvlaki, and sheftalia 

$22 

Felafel: vegetarian chickpea patties $17 
Gyro & Chicken Souvlaki $19 
Gyro & Pork Souvlaki $19 
Mousaka: Greek traditional baked layers of 
eggplant, potato, zucchini chopped meat 
topped with a béchamel crème 

$18 

 
Pastichio:baked with layered Greek pasta 
chopped meat, topped with béchamel crème 

$18 

 
^^ STEAKS & CHOPS 

 
Marinated rack of Lamb: (4) baby lamb-
chops  

$22 

Lamb Shanks: (2) large oven roasted shanks, 
fall off the bone meat, with Greek herbs and 
spices 

$23 

 
^^ SEAFOOD 

Salmon $19 
Fried Kalamari $19 
Shrimp $20 
Filet of Sole: fried or broiled $18 
Fried Clam Strips $17 
Stuffed Sole: Greek spinach and feta cheese 
stuffing 

$20 

Shrimp Santorini:  $22 

Fried Seafood Combo:  combination of fried 
kalamari, shrimp and filet of sole 

$22 

 
^^These menu items can be cooked to your liking. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, 
fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may increase your rick of food-borne illness especially if you 
have certain medical conditions. We will not assume any liability for adverse reaction to 
food consumed, or items one may come in contact with while eating our food 

SIDE ORDERS 
 

Mousaka: layered eggplant, zucchini, potato 
with chopped meat topped with béchamel 
cream 

$9 

Pastichio: layered pasta, with chopped meat 
topped with béchamel cream 

$9 

Rice : Greek style rice served with peas $5 
Falafel:  vegetarian chickpea patty $8 
French Fries $5 
Sweet Potato Fries $6 
Onion Rings $6 

Zucchini Sticks:  served with Russian 
dressing  

$6 

Mozzarella Sticks: served with marinara 
sauce  

$6 

Chicken Fingers: served with honey 
mustard  

$8 

Crispy Eggplant: with marinara sauce $6 
 

KIDS’ CORNER 
served with fries or rice 

 
Chicken Fingers $8 
Mozzarella Sticks $7 
Cheeseburger $7 
Grilled Cheese $6 
Chicken Souvlaki $8 
 

Drinks 
 

Soft drinks $2 
Variety of bottle and can soda, ice tea, 
juices & bottled water 

 
P.V 

Brewed Coffee and Decaf  
Tea and Green Tea  
Traditional Greek coffee $3 
(served with no sugar, regular or sweet) 
 

Desserts 
 

Rice Pudding:  our own made $4 



 Baklava:  chopped almonds, walnuts 
cinnamon layered with phyllo dough and 
topped with honey syrup                       

$4 

Galaktoboureko:  greek milk custard crème 
with phyllo dough and topped with honey 
syrup 

$4 

Oreo Mousse cake:  $4 
 


